Organoselenium compounds modulate extracellular redox by induction of extracellular cysteine and cell surface thioredoxin reductase.
The effect of selenium compounds on extracellular redox modulating capacity was studied in murine macrophage RAW 264.7 cells and differentiated human THP-1 monocytes. The arylselenium compounds benzeneselenol (PhSeH), dibenzyl diselenide (DBDSe), diphenyl diselenide (DPDSe), and ebselen were capable of inducing extracellular cysteine accumulation via a cystine- and glucose-dependent process. Extracellular cysteine production was dose-dependently inhibited by glutamate, an inhibitor of cystine/glutamate antiporter (Xc(-) transporter), supporting the involvement of Xc(-) transporter for cystine uptake in the above process. These arylselenium compounds also induced cellular thioredoxin reductase (TrxR) expression, particularly at the exofacial surface of cells. TrxR1 knockdown using small interfering RNA attenuated TrxR increases and cysteine efflux induced in cells by DPDSe. Sodium selenite (Na2SeO3), selenomethionine (SeMet), seleno-l-cystine (SeCySS), and Se-methylselenocysteine (MeSeCys) did not have these effects on macrophages under the same treatment conditions. The effects of organoselenium compounds on extracellular redox may contribute to the known, but inadequately understood, biological effects of selenium compounds.